
I Do Not Strain jjI Your Eyes |
by trying to read by £]

M poor light. Why not %
find out what electric

t-' lights will cost? They
are safe, clean, no \

¥¦ trouble or worry and *

y. ensy on the eyes.
v ai a
b We will wire your a

>t. house on easy terms. '*

Pj Investigate. J
M _

<

I Powell Valley I,it'll! \
& Power Co.
Big Stone Gup and ^Appalaehia. Va.

THE MOTION PICTURES.

II; Itti»

hi relation .>i the molloii picture plaj
laithe I'ubije Srh.»>i ami the Church, ni
as rotation to tin saloon and Other forms
bfoVriltry, hasImiii ,i subject u>fmiich|
diMiiaalba throughout Hi*' country evci
slnci the advent of tlio motion picture
theatre Huiinn Iho early liny* ol tiio
moving picture the subject wan not given
SO innen thought aa It hiui aihea tin* mil¬

lion picture theatre Ins come Inlb Its
imu in tliu inlurli nf the maaao* ins
iiirm of amiieeihoni ami education lias
lieeh severely criticised by HhVt 'one aiiil|
then anothoi or people ivho are nek ml'
edged to bo bluased «Uli learning, but lf|
tin si- orltlclami mi' IntosUgated unttl the
bottom Is reached it Is fwind lu nearly
every caae that some personal grudge 01

selll»hnc«s reata tlicrcon Ii hnx Ih»«'ii
proven I« yoml all shallow of doubt that
thu motion picture producers, äa Well
tin- National Hoard ol Censor* ami all
Who are connected with llui motiou plo-
ture Imsinc** froin the president*, of the
inruri.1 iiuiiiufaoUironi in the mjmIIchI \

hlbllor, «Hb Ina very ti« .\eepti.ms,
>i> endeavoring in every way poaalMi lu
n o|tcrata « Ith the schools ami ahureju-«

to put down one ol the Most damnable
evils «Ith which the country la at ptc*eni
l~>ss, ss. ,1, ibat in the unrestricted iWtw ..I
lln- leri ilil,' '. in-wtitet anil its iintnel

Olli alii.-- Ih.' optlini llfttl, t!>.' ttOtlajG ut
ill fame, ihr gambling room etc Mr.
.I A Itlchanlson » prominent workei in
the gos|>el rooms of the lioWory in New
Voik City, write* matte a pomOii.il
Investigation anil wa» surptutcd to IIml
ili.ii ilif »II uight Ibattug in Iho Kalooin
.I tin- lowei west aide hail tlecroaaetl lie
I'lu- Mlooiikoe|>crfl regrt iflilly admitted
ii. nn.I fur answer |iolntetl to a nioll6n|
pillule sll.ra a. l.iss III.' sliu l V pi
l>ort>u> sattHinkec|ier nt the lowei »

side remarked "'1 blame the movies
Ulli rottet! biislneiM, mine was novel
bail its suioe that Ihlug stains! up
the spender* Unit stay ami stay unnij
cloning tllnc that means liuilucsn In me

lint they art- not doing It llOWj UlCyr'ogl
Ing over to the minus with their wlvua|
and children." Tbey, of course then
lake ihelt win* ami children boniu Ir.
I be movies ami nut having started Into
the luring talons of (lie lu ll barliej III
the night, tliey go to bed like men ainl|
the blaalng saloon ins ni.I motliei
list.nner for thai muht ami further the
r»thrr hü Uprnt poaslbly front OfUwii to
itisi.tiiy cents? in something tbst liar, been,
tleueflclal tn himself not! family Inateail
ni'Ins entire iUv's Hagea in aotnothing
tluu i« a curw It'"", id' family »ml the
cilllutry Ml lar^e Unis tin umm s ,s

tin- llt>t step in his cottrta away IVoni Iii-
life ..f misery and iVdbauehery, The uexl
.n p to the doom of tlm liou>e ofOo
is much esster made than ulroel l'p»m tliej
llftaof rhame So« t.. Illustrate ihe|
liiallla*t ill tthleli tile inovltti ant iH'lieti
elai to our public school system wo wilt
tptote a prominent school leaehe
t'htvelautl: "llhas Ina-n my eiislom In

daeoteone language jicrithl pei week to
nral rxproMlon and story-telling Ol
tlieir own accord the pupils began t-. ii II
me ..f sl.nies wen at the photoplay
tli..«li.s during the WCeV, and SS nuttuni;
I had yet irnsl brought suchriithuslaaUc
reapiuue ami uutiagging Interest, [ havi
kept this hour evei since for oral ami
written reproductions of stbrioa prcaenl
ed at tin? picture play theatres in

voVopmeut of the powci ..f upreissioo
IhrO'iKhlbe molion ptctllre Mill in time
!«. 4|.preclatei! by »II teacher?, ami will l,o
geoeralt| utilised Vrgumesits »gaiusi
tbo rnntenikvna aet forth Is, that scenes
Oi man havhig a sal. vu man Intnxlcat-
...I condiiion, ric should not be abown
i<> chiUln-u, eapectally bojr». la-t us say
bore that In each and every picture show
itiK Mich a sceue the au I'til iml In v Jm Ii
a iiu-.n addicted to SUCh hahiu miiat in¬

variably come is stroiujly |»iilr»y,sl,
allowing the grouing youth just how
such a Ufr ii bound to bring forth Iii» ill-

tot min. wore »troiijjly than .ill the verb
al ..i|irosi>lmis of yram Irom parent* and
frlenda 'sn Ih>ik' to do. In other nceuea
treating uf ItlQ ItlOVlUblu lllltoomo of »
lifo ~|>.-tit a«tr*y from "'I'll* Straight
ami Narrow Path" tlic aainocau bo nld,
Tbo part which tin movtoi b»ve been

playing 'Mi the aide of rtghteotuiieaa *»'!
oli-ali living blOl iirvt-r had the Uttlit
thrown upon it which it bus Jew rved,
but uevarthelcsa it is doing IU part daj
br day, arid It behoove* every man, wo-
luati, ulilbl »ml public pre** lo bold it
forth and ei.trage it-- rx<-~l a-ork wltb
all Ilia |Mi«i-r within llieill.

Less than throe months lgo
government and liiiunoittl bir-
..los in tin- Ulli toil Stales word
ho little exercised over how wo1
wore- to settle a lin n unfavor¬
able trade hnlnnco, pay interest!
on American securiih hold
ahroad and nieoi other foreign
obligations^ maturing or soon
to mature, without having tin
ship gold Today not only hiis
all apprehension in that rognnl
disappeared, hm all the indiea-
t ions point to a trade balance
in our favor with in the next
tivelvo months larger than any
in the history of the eniitil ry.
Presidehl Schwab, of the |tntji<'
leheht Steel Company, who hits
jnsl returned from Klimpe es-

timates thai the unit foi up
plies from t he l>. ll.e,. rent li

lions since the outbreak of war
alte.idy llggl egate : :.. ..i 1(1,01 I,
and this, in his opinion, is only
n beginning. Tho total exports
from the port o( N.-u Verb, for
the year tiro -o'l.iHi.i.itoK greater
than in ll>l!l. In the thirteen
large collective districts in
which 8ft per ooril of ihecoun
try's total foreign businoii is
done, the excess of exports 0\ er

imports is nearly $70,000,<K)0 for
the tirst three weeks of last
month. At this rate t Ins year
will show a balance of trade in
our favor of $8110,000,(1
nearly f!100,000,ll(Hi greatet hail
tin- high record made in IUUI
Add to this th, ti*hn, if hot linn
died-, of millions of dollars
which the practical cessation nl
foreign travel will keep on (his
side of the ocean ami this conn,

try's actual balance in itk uc
cduiii with the; rest of tin world
becomes still further enlarged
Surely there is here ample Linsi
for the o|iilmistiö note which
the business lll- ll of thee.mil
try are all today striking. The
business skins are not only
bright. l**it -lea.lily and rapid-
ly brightening Norfolk Vir¬
ginian Pilm.

Roosevelt May
Visit Grayson.

It is said on good authority
thai t !ol; Theodord Itoosiit --li.
tllO former pre.-~i.h-nl. w ill soon
visit Ins tat 111 on I he White
Top, in Grayson coilutV. While]
in South America, the former
president contracted malaria,
and since returning to the,Unit
cd States has never been tiblo to

entirely rid himself of it, and
llllS decided to C0III0 to the
White Top in hopes of regain
iiik; his usual good health.
The White Top i> in the west¬

ern part of (irayson County and
is one of the highest o\fi\ ittiomt
cast of the Mississippi rivei
Although it i.- not generally
known, Col. Itpoaovetl mid his
brothot in law. Douglas Robin-
sou, of New Yoik. arc among
the largest, il not the largest,
taxpayers in l.iawmCOUUly.
They ow n 1.. aen s of line
land on the White Top ami
have spent m improve¬
ments in the last few tears

They have orCCtO a hnndgOIIIO
country home, with hot and
cold waier. They have a young
orchard of 16,000 fruit trees and
have spent an immense amount
of money in experimenting in
modern farming. Mr. Itohin-
son has been a frcipient visitor

Coming

In Bed For Month, First Dose
Puts Stomach Victim On Feet.
Virginian is Restored by Won¬
derful Remedy After Doc¬

tor Labors for Forty
Days.

William M. Stewart, Jr . of
Kinkuid, Vn was sick in bed
from stomach troubles. (for
more than a month a physician
treated hint with no success,
according to the patient. Then
Mr. Slewnrt took a dose of
IMttyr's Wonderful stomach
Uemcdy, Right away he got
up ami began oaling, Ho wrote:

took tie-sample treatment
received from yon ami it did

tne a wonder Of good. w as

m bed when I begun your treat¬
ment. I had hecn doctored by
a phj ucinn for forty-days with¬
out reliefi After taking the
lirsl (rout inen i of your medicine
gol up and am now aide to he

nbotii Bel. I couldn't oat
liny thing without terrible pm us.
Your medicine is simply won¬
derful.-

i<> litt' faun. Inn this will !"¦
Col; Uoosevolt's first trip In the
county. Calax l'osl Herald.

ApÜ 1ms
Mis- llattio tiilison. of Mid-

dldsboro, is \ isitint4 Mis. It W.
Ilollnj
Mi- Harry Sullivan and

daughter, Mecca, arc visiting
relatives in ASIiuyille, N. C.

Ml-; II ii. Mou-i'l' and M iss
Kuliy Kemper, of Big Stone
ti.ip. -pint Sunday afternoon
here with their sistor. Mrs. Kill
Mouscr.
Mr. and Mis 1-M Taylor and

little son spent Sunday with]Mr. and Mrs. Kdwards.
Mr- Dobians sp.-nt the week

eiul in liristol
Miss Borgroii is very much

indisposed. Her friends wish
her a speedy recovery'
Mi- lö.sa Bridmoro spent!

Wednesday nitrlil with Mis (J.
1,. Dickensoti.

ioiihai Anderson, sonof Mrs.
LliCJ Anderson, of this place,
was killed id Bardeb Friday
night hv a motor. Funeral ser
x ices were conducted at the
Baptist chinch by Bev. Craft,
and the remains were interred
in the cemetery here

Why Living Is
High.

'The story of the adventures
ol a head of cabbage in New
York is loid by the New York
Tie-- It casts much illumina¬
tion upon the much discussed
high cost of living. The cab-
hago is .used hv a fanner in
.Connecticut, 'Thecomparati\
|j small farmer will send Imm
e .'i 'i in heads of cabbage to N c w
York, for Olio head he re¬

ceives a cent and a half. Then
the head goes t'> the commission
merchant. He live- on River¬
side Drive and pays fä,UÖO a

year for bis apartment, ami
i;: ops an automobile. 1 fc
spends ;7..""' a year to live.
Next tin- cabbage is sent to the
wholesaler He lives on West
Knd Avenue. He pays f 1,800
for his; apartment, ami keeps
an automobile. His living ex.

peases arc $0,000 a year. lie
-ends the cabbage to the jobber
who lives in an apartment
which costs him $1,500 a year
.oil Broadway, keeps an auto
mobile and spends $5,000 a year.
From hmi the cabbage goes to
the retailer, who lives in a £700
apartmen) on a side street, has
n corner Store for which he
pays $125 a mouth rent, keeps
two delivery wagons at a cost

The lir.st two yearn' operation
of the parcel post has been
marked by u phenomenal
[growth and the revenues it has
brought into the public treasury'have placed the Postotlice Do-

Thousands of others in all
parts of ihn country huvofouud
jnsi sucli relief with Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy.
The (irst dose convii.s- no
long t rentment
Mayr's Wondorfnl Stomach

Remedy clears the digestive
tract nt' mucoid accretions and
removes poisonous mailer. it
gives tpiick rel'cf In sufferers
from stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Many declure it has
saved them from dangerous op¬
erations and many uru sure it
has saved t heir lives.
We want all people who have

chronic stomach trouble or
constipation, no matter of how
long standing, to try one dose
of Mnyr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy onedose Will convince
you. This is the medicine so

many of mir people h ive I.ti
takiiig with surprising results.
The most thorough system
cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy tsi
now sohl here by the Mutual
Drug Company and druggists!
every where..Adv.

partmen t upon a s.-lt sustaining'
basis, according ti>< loverhninhl'
ouicinls who have boon check¬
ing up on the parcel post trnflic
and luvohuefl 'I'ho most ex-

truvag im predictions of Kopre
Rental ivo Lewie, the "legislative
fathci of the parcel post," have
been ex<.ded bj i he amount
of parcel post business duringI
Ihe secdhtl \ ear of its o pera t ion.

Consistent Andy.

Judge W illinin b\ Rhen, .i
the State Corporation t'oniniis-
sion of Virginia, and a former
momber .-i Congress froth the
Ninth Virginia District, known
hundreds of men in tin-south¬
western portion of the state,
hut his poor memory lor nmni
BometimoH proves embnrrussiugto him, said a Bristol lawyer,He was attending a fair in Wise!
county once, ami was shakinghands with many of his former;
constitutonts, wheu In- was nc-
cnsled by an old, gray-bearded
farmer. The man's face wuh
familinr, hut Judge Rhoa could
nut place htm.

"I beg your pardon," * tid the
Judge, '-| remember yoüf fnoti
but y our name, for tin- moment,
has slipped from in % mind."

..I'm Bill Tollive'r," the old
milll answered.

".To be sure.'- exclaimed I
Judge It hen, ''old Bill Tdllivm!
I remember yam quite well.
And how is your brother An
d> !" he asked, as his mohiory
Mas freshened by Ins know-l
edge of 1 In- name

"I'unr Amis i- dead."
"Well, that's too bud, I'm

mights sorry ," ami .1 udge I!hen
was greeted by other friends
and Bill Toliver was forgottenfor he moment.

Later in the .las. Dul Toliiver
and Judge Rhen were again
thrown together, and Bill rais¬
ed his hand in greeting,"How do yon do," said the
Judge. "I declare, but your
name has escaped me for the
moment;"
"I'm Bill Toliver, somewhat

surprised
'.Quito right, old Bill T.dli

vor! How is your brother An
dyr"
"Boor Andy is still dead.Judge.".Bristol I lore Id r-n-

rier.

"Barnsy's Yellow Streak"
I« the title <>f another story of Kdgur
Young's which will appear in the Itail-
road Man s Mfigaziiie during 11)1 ft We
fuaf our friend HUlgar wdll no<|ulre n ImiI
cMeoi swelled head If he receives many
more letters like the following from
Robert Muckay, Kditoi .-i lie Uailroaii
Man'* Magariiiu,' under dato Of llecdin-
Ih-i 81, 1011:

Mi i K Yonitg,
IV 0. 11.>\ IM,

Siyvilh-. N V.
Ilcai Sir

llnriuy'a Yellow streak. 1 kmrautknUrly guut to any, ii .)nit«- accept¬able i *»u seem Uj nave alräok quite .»

nappy vein with tins oliaraetoi ami bis
iotcreatlng: booinei experlencca

\ nv trnlv yours,
Hobert MackajEditor falliwul Man's Mag»/.Ino.

A proud Georgian says if a
stone wall was built around bis
native state, it would still be

j self supporting This leaves
Itho rest of tho world in a per-
'foclly comfortable frame of
mind.

Statement of töe Financial Condition
op the

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at Rijf Stone Cup. in the CotSOt)

ol Wise. Slate nt Virginia, al the
Close oi business, Dec. 31(1, lul I. made
in the State Corporation Commission.

RESÜUIICES.
Loans ami DitCOnotH t «1,096.601
Overdrafts, iccured,

unsecured, 1347.00 817.00,
It.I- mleurltli s. cte owned

iiu-ludtng premium mi

same «8,036 (Hl
I llinium' and r'lxtiires 1,466
Exchange* and el.ks for next

day 's tearing* 118 00
Oilier cash items 886,01)|
Hue front National Itanks I,1H».U3
I'tie t'i.Hlato Hanks, I'rlvato

Hankers, a n »I Trust.
(tmipauies '."t'i.^l

I'ajicr rurreucy l.l.'r. oo|
t-'ructioual papi'i currency,

nickels ami cents 71.
Cold coin tin On
silver i ..in 1,0811
Notary Stamps II.
Itrvcmie stamps 96.

Totaj. $171,706.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in f .Mi.iniii isi

Undivided profits, less amount
paid for interest, cx-
|ionscs and taxes 1,8'tll 061

Individual deposits, Including
savin,:- depiisli* 77,:t6!i.|!l

Tliiie certificate* of ile|Mixit .;,i
i ortiiicd ehii k- Mil oo|
('tedder* checks outsl aiding lij «6
Uno to National Itanks ...»¦« .<--.
ihn to Slate Hanks, private

Hankers and trust
1 oinpanics 0OS.7UI

Note* lind bills Iv-diR-oiiittcd ; !IS.l|

est .ill e. rlille Oes 01

I. It P Harroii, Cashli r, do so

ly swear that the above is a line
in. nt nl' i he financial couditi.if Ih
tcrstnte finance nut) Trust t'ompali
'ate.l at Iii- Storni (lap, in the uiin
W is.-. State nt Virginia, at the pli
luisim -s ,.n (ho ills! day ..I' Pcei
nil (.. tin- lie-t ni my kimwleilg

II. r llMiluiS, Cash
1.1:111 Attest

\V. T 1...1 ..1

A K. MliltlrOXi I
Si vi ok Viiinisi\, Count.) of Wist

S>vorii In .mil snlis. iil.etl before n
It r. Itarron, Oashlct this i uh
Ih einher. I'll

I 1!. W:vMri.im.
Notary I'nhli,

Mm.- ilnl day .,

How's This?
We olior Ouo Hundred Hollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that ennnot he cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

I". J. CI1RNEY & CO Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned; have known !.' .1

Cheney i.t Hie last IE years, and belleva
him perfecilj lioiiorabh In nil business
transactions, ami tin in. lall) nhhi to carry
out iinv ohllL-allntis mi.I.- l.v his firm.
N ATIONAL HANK Of COMMERCE,

Toledo, <>.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In laxen Intel nail ..

acting dlrcclly upon Itto blood an.l nni-
. surlnci nt ilni system !¦¦'¦:;¦.t
sent (re. I'rlre iE cents per bottle. Bold
by nil I iruueIi is
Takt ii.... . imlly em* for censileailaa.

V. & S, W. Railway
in filled ebruan 15th. 1914.

Li: W'l's urii STONK t.Al-
No, J daily ti a'i a m. I'm llrlslol ami in

tCrmcdtatc point* I'ullnuui sleeper
.Ollis« ill.- In Ih istol Vmnceis w Uli
\ A W I..i points Lasl Hal s.,n It
foi points South ami West

No. it daily, except Sunday, 11:11 a.m.
I'm St. h nies an.l :nl o :n D.I i a t e

points
No. I daijj, except Sunday, ".-.17 p. mi for

llrlstol ami Inleri.Hale points Con.
.ts with \ A \\ I'oi p.nnts L.,-1
CnniicCt* at MnccnMon «Sap «villi
train No s r,. |i.ll . IJa|l< Hogers-
villi) ami intei mediate p.nits

I'm additional Information apply |d
nearest ,\«| III 01

\\ all: n
(IcUCral I'aasenoer Agent.

lit istol, Teiihi

Mil newspapers for sale at
this Ofilei

RMEUMATfG
&OFFERERS
C?/V»>' QifIGK RELIEF

alnv
»heuni i( hy magic

\.u begin uiiog "ö-
1*1. rw, tli" famouiold
remedy for Hhcuma-
tisrh, I.mnlwco, Goul,

jatica, Neuralgia
ami kindred troubles.
Ii s.«.s rvlit 10 Um
;;«>t, mops ihr? aches
nu\ palns and m du ¦
lite worth thini; Gel
a bottle ol "fr-Drop."
today, A Iwolclct with
each Iniltlo givra lull
directions for use.
Don't delay. Demand
"ä Props" Don't ac-

Iffl tept anything else in
. pl.icootil Anydrug-

gi.t can mpply you. II you live loo iar
Irom a drug More sentl One Dollar to
s^.ni5<<n Kheunntic Core ("o, Newark,

and a h itle of ...VDro-w" will be

.i in'11 S«hrduln in Effect
Nov. W, l»M.

IjRAVK KOHTOX^-tt i. in. lor
Lynchblirs mul Intermediate Ma
tllniK Pullman sleeper lllucAeld to
Philadelphia vi.i llager*tnun. anil
Pullman sleeper RoABOke to Rich,
in,,ml ami Norfolk. Alaoconnections
at lllucdcld witb trains Wcstboiiuil
Pullman sleefier to Cincinnati uml
i 'olumbtu.

I.I .WK NOKTOS 8:1» ii tor i.i-
N'orth, Bast and West.

LRAVK liltlsrol.-Pally. 0:1.-. n m
for Ka-si Itadford, Itoauoke, Lynch
burg, Petersburg, iticliumml and
Norfolk I'lillinan Parlor C»i to
Richmond Pullman sleeper lb«.
nokc lb Sow Vork via llsgerstov n

and II.iirisbiirg.
5:00 |> in for Norfolk and intormedhitc

points, I'ullmau Sleopora to Norfolk
1:32 |i. III. and 7 .'< p. in (limited.) Solid

Irabu witb ptilliuau sleepers to Wash.
Inglon, Baltimore. Philadelphia nuil
New York via l.ynchburg. Docs not
make local Mops.

I2:lfi p. m. daily tor all points bctweei:
Bristol and I.yaehburg, Connects ;ii
Wall.mi al B-.-IU p in. «IIb the St,
Urals Kxpreas for all point* weal anil
norths est.

If yon arc thinking of taking a tri|
VOI want quotnlloiuif cheapestTart*, re¬
liable and correct Information, as i.
routes, train schedules, thamosl comfort
able and quickest way. Write and tile
information In yours for the aaklng, will,
olio or run complete Map Köhlers.

V\ (' Sil Min;-, U. P. A
W. It III.Ml.I

fans. Traf Mgr.,
Roauckc.Va

DR. G. M. PEAVLEK.
rroats OlHoaHoH or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
UHISTOL. TENN.

vVili bo in Anplanchta i'Hiru
Friday in Each Month,

¦¦.jrtt-as-i

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bin Stone Gap. Va.

uli. c in llamblen Brothers Stori
Residence I'lnuic 11. Office Phone 36,

Dr. .1. A. Gilmor
l'li> slciah and Surgeon

III V, Over Mutual Dritg Si.
Bit,' Stonu Cap, Va.

W. S. M ATH EWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV.

tittle.i Pirat finer Interment Bulhliiie
Iii« Stono Gap, Virginia.

I .aili.II.,a i.. OoilM lion- ud I'romnt K't ."-'

D. F. ORR,
i>»C:v'r iss'r.

BIG STONE; GAP, - VA.
Office in I-oily Building.

Offi - II- ir-i.. 14 a. in.; 1 tn ft p. m.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap, V.i. Harlan,K>
Rc|Mirta and estimates bu Coal ami Tim

bor I.and... Design ami Plans of Cbal aiid
tike IS.mis I and. Railroad and Mine

ICiiglnecriug, Electric nine Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermoni Itldgi Bill sTÖNBÖaI', V

DR. R, McKAb ECHOLS.
Osteopathie Physician

... \imice Nu« :'.is-.\ old .;:' nono* Resident, New SOW-II.
All rl mwn of disease aiieei ksftilly in ated.
Spo-lal attention given to still S eek*
Headaches liHllgestion, Adenoids. Itron-
chlt'm, 'I'onsilltlri ami all nervous troubles.

m il Interstate Building
Bristol, - . Tennessee

Dr. (!. Eonoycut.1
hi: nt ist

BIC STONE GAP. VA.
mi,, r in Willi> Itullillug over Mutual

Drug Store.
Will l,e In Cllnchporl ever) Saturday

J. C. CAWOOD
B LAC KSM IT H IN (.;
Big Stono Gap, Va

VI igou and Buggy work A Spcolalt]
1 have au t p-tn-dnie Machine for putting
on llubbei Tires. All work given promptattcntlun.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

frcals diseases o( Ute Eye, Rar, Nose
and Throal.

Will be In Appalaehla HISST KM P A \
i- each month until :t I'. M.

IIKISTOl.. TI:NN.-V.


